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A PASSIVE CRIME.
BY TIIF DCCHKS

TITE MOMKXT ATI'V.O fTTF3.
From its .site upon the liisrh rockstliat overhanu; the s-- lVnm.l.i.ockCatK in all its ;tl,ic ;ui,l .sonit-wba- tsavage prandenr. fron; rlo-r- uponthp vnlo hfnentli; utoti plain and up-

land; park and windinsr Ftivani. and thepretty cottar f.tr b.-lo- that lies halfhidden hy the spreading lolia-rt;- .

Altlionh lwl.nT.i!p; to sunn v JniiP,the day is dark ami lowering. "

Il'.e ocpan, with a pnddon roar, is
rushitiff inland, to break out w it Ii l

upon tl.e hyv.s;, low bearh.
1 he sky is overcast : no faintest cleamof siinslnnp oor.H'sto liahtvn tlie Rloom,or throw some brightness on the .scene,so rejilcte with heaviness and a vague

melancholy.
"And such a winter wears the face ofHeaven," that all the happv birds lie

out of sisjht.
Upon the easths walls the flap- - wavesretmiiy in the breeze. A sense of deso-

lation and or com in evil is over all theplace. The servants po softlv to andthonh waitinir solemnly fortleath s messenecr. who comes' withhurried feet. Th moaninar winds anlunltins? clouds muiinur of misery, andplainly tell of dawning pnef.
Heneatli. in the valley, upon the crass-pl- ot

that belongs to the cotta-'- a man
jswalkin? slowlv up and down withlowered head, and a heart, iiile.i uiii,
envvand vaniloiisrintf. His face, though
fiandsome nndsuestiveof iood bre(;d- -
itii, is dark, .stei n, and ininenetraile.
U is arms are crossed behind liis backJust now an expression, almost evilmars the r.eauty of his features. Histhoughts, busv with the past ami thepresent, are full of discontent.

Sometimes, as thou-- h unconseiouslvhe lifts his eyes to iraze upon the crim-- Isou tlag Uoatin so high above him
rnarkuiif the spot where his His'ter-in-- !law, the Lady of Pcnruddock. lies atthe point of death, very certainly to fol-- jlow her husband into the land o'f shad-- ,
ows.

Vitliin twelve months they will bothlie bnned, and all this uoodfv heritage
these swelling fields and softly unduTa-- !tine p aim, will pass into the hands ofa hild. a feeble y;rl a creature scarcelit to combat with tlie winds that blow'
Whilst his boy, his treasure bevond all
price, must tlirou-- h all his bfe'toil fordaily bread.

At this iiV'iiim.t a ni'-rr- lamrli riicsout upon tin ii. and lio'mthe house.w:lh la r iia r a lovely boy ofseven runs eas ily and jovoin.ly. withai ni extended, to the man so deep inin 'i .us Ih'jtijrht.
As the sound of childish ui'ctvsmiles upon I u's e:r. his whole e!ires- -

Mon ciimivi's. nnd he lifts liis head, andgladly vseleomes the child v i 1 1 wordand lhns himself, breath-less, upouahe uian's bicast.
The boy clings to him. murmuring ajoyful story of his escape from nuVso

and tutor without fear of reproof amiwith no dread of the dark features andgleaming eyes above h;m, that betray
some sense of cruelty.

Perhaps his little son is the one thin"-i-
a!! the world that does riot shrinkfrom George Penruddock, and is, there-fore, doubly uear to huii on that ac-

count.
lie holds him now closely clasped

;

against his heart, as though th"conia-- t
i
I

were sweet to him. and whispers in hisear words of fond endearment that are
almost womanish in their tenderness.'

Vet even as he holds the vounester iii
ins arms oars; inou'' s come :igain.and take fat hold of him.

imr. rorine puny baiy m the castleabove, all these lands around him miehtthe boy's. wealth and posH''' n
assured to him.

That thought it is which is now tort-- I
uring, and which has long driven fromhis heart every leeling save only cuetint should inspfre a human being.

He loves his little son; for him it is
Uiat tli s iii ui Ls ambitious, and would
enrich even liv a crime. - .

The daughter of Alice Penruddock(once so umly loved, now so long de- -
testedj will soon be in possessionof nil,
whilst his little son, his prettv I),ck!
must forever rtmain portionless. It is
this thoiij'nt that constantly tortures,
that poisons and lavs waste liis every
hour.

The boy has darted off again chasing
from flower to llower n showy butter-lly- :

and once more Penruddock looks
sharply to where the crimson flag

should be. But it is no longer there;
and almost it seems as thouuh a faint

comes to him upon the rising wind.
lie shivers, and then cries shame up-

on his superstitious fears, and tellshim-sel- f
it is but the shriek of the sea-gul- ls

Hying inwards from the s'orm.
The click of a latch makes him turn

head. The garden-gat- e is thrown
wide, and a tail woman, of servant's
rank, but finely formed." and of the
evpsy type, comes hurriedly up to him.

eyes are peculiarly large and dark,
there isadetermination. a stolidity,

about her lower jaw somewhat remark-
able. Perhaps the touch of Romany
blood is rather more discernible in car-
riage and complexion than in eyes and
hair, though both are dark as midnight.

Penruddock grows a little pale as she
approaches, and acknowledges her pres-
ence, not with speech, but by a slight
gesture of the hand.

The woman takes no notice of his
greeting, but, drawing herself up to her

height, for several moments gazes
him thoughtfully.

"Well?" he asks, at length, as though
unable longer to endure her scrutiny.

"My lady is dead!" savs the woman,
slowly, rather than curtly, and with a
difficulty which is very apparent to him.

Penruddock stnrts, and moves back a
or two. However prepared we

It,' for sueh news, the plain telling
it must occasion a shock.

"Ay." the woman, quietly.
''Head!'' sji s Penruddock. in a low

tone-- . "So soon so very suddenly!"
"Ve-.-- it is al .va - so," ret urns she.

moodily gazing at "tiieswani; ' tiieyonng
tiie gav go sooifest. She is clay
though a week ago sh1 could chat-te- r

with the best: nay. so lately as an
ago she calied me by my name,

held my hand so. I can feel the
pressure still. But it is all over; she is

and cold now, poor soul! And it
be happicii, for her heart was

brd-cii!-

I low dreadful it all is how depress-
ing! I feel it as though"

'Xo more. Penruddock," savs the wo- -
suddenly. raising her head, and

(bilging up her hand w it h an tuicon-ios- t
trooal-T- c and all hanghtv gesture.

st.llidilr.1'. s! .e is quite beautiful: and
thou U wearing the earn, loses all the

menial. Hypocrisy is a
iW s and wtiv try in deceive

Tl:ei e w ;s n hne lost between you.
Kven at the last, the very last, w hen
life was nearly over, she "

.Tlien- - is n pause, and Penruddock. in
agitated voice, says, with some

" m! Do not hesitate,
tell ine the worst. Kst her.' At the lat
the "! ke of p.c! Wh:t was it! l'id
td.o ioliv"?" .

"Never!" sivs the woman, firmly.
N. iot even then, inn know how

MIC I a ii" niasier s win. and vour
Peing !eit sr-!- vuar.i an (d i:ie cimi m
the event of her itl:th. F i;iv nothing," I
slow ! v . and with averted looks. "The
di-l:- u.ay have been nay. must"

!l ii a carious co ;ti act ' n ,i the brows
"have b en nnr but st'II it

v as t here: od at li.e In aH'idi d b

HE IS A FBKRMAN WHOM TIB TBTJTH
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it. As I knelt beside her she laid her
hand on mine, and whispered a few
words. They were not inanv. but thev
were of you and the child, ff von coin-mar- id

that I should speak those words,
of course I must; but etternot hear
them, sir" -

"Speak, woman!" replies he, roughly.
"AYhat could .she say of me in tleath
that would bp harshe'r than that which
she said in life?"

.";ty, then, if you trrtfhear, of course
you in ust." returns she; yet she pauses
as though somewhat reluctant to pro-
ceed. fi always skeined to her a stranye

'thine that Miss Penruddock (the little
one) should by the will be compelled to
live here in this small spot until her
eighteenth birthday, when in reality
she is mi.strej3 of i:. arid ail the lands
around, and the great castle up yon-
der."

"Tell me what she s.iid of me as she
died," s.in.s Penruddock. impatiently.'hc meutioiuid no uame.s, but

toward me. said, with her poor eves
wild and friehtened, as it were. 'Now
that I am torn. anl forever, alas! from
my swts-- t lamb, she must walk beside
the wolf!' "

"Ah! 'says Penruddock, drawing liis
breath quickly, and coloring darkly; "is
that the truth", or is it only that which
you have yourself invented?'

"It is true. You would have me
speak. But" lowering her head "it
niay have been but ravine. When death
is near, how few know light from darkness:

"AVhat more did she sav?" demanded
he. as though deaf to her'last remark.

"She made me sw ear that I would
never forsake the little one; that as I
had ln-e- its nurse for three lotiir ve.irssol would still cherish and keep a
watchful eye upon her. I swore it,"says the woman, solemnly, raising hereyes to thedull sky above 'her, as though
in memory of her "oath in heaven;"
"and I shall never break that promise,
come what will, and cost me what itmav to keep it."

She pauses then, and looks keenly atPenruddock, who meets her gaze as
firmly as though his heart was frankand true, his mind without a single
thought of evil.

"When will it please von. sir, that Ishall bring the child down?" she asks
presently, in a subdued tone. "This
evening? Already she pices for bet-dea-

mother, poor bairn; but if with
Maister Dick. I think the feeling of
loneliness might be lightened, and, no
doubt, in a verv little time would cease
to exist altogether."

"Very well. Let her be sent this
evening." says Penruddock. slowlv, un-
willingly, as it to the ear of his
attentive listener.

"Perhaps I hurry you?" she savs witha certain newborn ncrvou.-ue-s-" in lit rmanner. "It is too hastvan arrival.There will be our sleeping-roo- to ar-range, and the preparations for itmav "
"There need be no trouble." savs I ck

slowly. "There is notlling toarrange. My niece can sleep in thenursery with WiJkins."
"Miss Penruddock alwavs sleeps with"me in my rooru," says the woman,

growing terror in her eves. "Wilkins
is nothing to her; I am a"ll the world toher."

For the future manv thinra will 1

cnangeu." says 1'enruddock, speakingcoldly and with singular precision. "Itis better you should understand at once
that your services in this family will nolonger be required. My son s nursewill be sufficient for both children."

The w oman's face alters as he speaks
until it is almost unrecognizable,

A gray, leaden pallor discolors herlips: her eyes grow strangely dark.
By a supreme effort, she'so far con

trols Herself as to speak with some ap- -
Iearance of calmness.

lou would separate me from thechild?" she says, in alow, anguishedtone.
Her hands are clasped behind herback, well out of sight, lest he shall see

how the lingers, closing on each otherleave white marks upon the knuckles!
"Yes; it will be better so. I shall

keep no one near mv niece who may
prejudice her against her uncle." replieslie, with a Blight sneer; "her guardian
too. according to her father's w ish."

She makes a quick gesture, as though
she would dispute the insinuation: buthe prevents her.

"It is useless arguing." he savs. "Yourmanner betrays you. It is distrustful
and touches on insolence. From your
mistress you have, I know but too well,
imbibed a hatred of me strong as it isunjust."

The woman, pale now as death, makesa step forward.
"I was her nurse," she savstiesperate-ly- .

"She is like my own hav. iaor tome than the one! lost. Ail through
her young life I have borne with hercared for her, loved her. She is part ofmyselt. At tiiis bosom," crossing herhands passionately upon her breast"she was fed. She is til on earth I carefor my !. tie. And will you now
compel me to part with her? Penrud-dock. have p'ty."

"I have spoken;" returns he unmoved;"and tragic scenes have no charm for
nic. i snail give you a character, andany wages that are due you can havewhenev er it may suit vou to come forthem."

"Then it is all over," murmurs she,faintly, pressing her hand to her lieartand turning away.
But when she has gone a vardortwo,she comes back again, ami confrontshim w ith a look upon her handsomeface iii to meet.
She is very white, and her large, un-

earthly eyes burn with a revengeful fire."I had forgotten." -- he ,says,
"My lady sent yon one more message. j

leil him.' she said. lhat surelv shall j

be dealt with as he deals w itii" mint!' "
So saying, rihe moves awav into the '

Icaiy rcccs-- f s of the wood, and is rres-- jI

ently lost to sight. j

f llAlTKK II.
THE JP AUUIAN.

July is come. The hot sun is pour-
ing down its scorching ravs on tree Hiid
drooping l'.ower. on waving meadow,
ami tl.e cool Hud smiling ricr. w itli its"water, clear as Vers 1 or crv-t-il,- " thatflowing through the rot'.age garden
rushes onward lo the illimitable ocean.'

Among the great roses, heavy withscent and bloom, the children are play-
ing merrily, chasing each other in andout. and hither and thither, through
countless rows of eandv-eolore- d beds

Hilda Pt nruddock. the litllo heiress,
with her yellow locks and pleasingcountenance, fair as an angel's, and
eyes, "colored with the heavens' ownblue." is racing ma !!v over walks and
closely-shave- n gUlss. j,, k.ng like some
'milk-whit- e blo-..o- m of the spring "

Her cousin, tall and slender for hisage. and handsome as an Indian cherub
in spite of his gohh-n-hrow- n hair, isswiftly pursuing her. whilst merrylaughter from both their lips ascendsinto the summer air.

"Ah, take care, Hilda!" calls the Ikvas his cousin runs dangerously close tothe dep shelving bank that overhan 'sthe liver. "I) not lean over. Yonknow how utnctly nurse has forbidden
it-- "

"The river is shining shiniii"'" criesd;e. ",s,(. the hi He stars that .lance onthe top of it. and the pretty whitelilies'
wish I had a illy!"
"Lome away." returns he. eoaxinglv

"and I ill get you prettier lilies fromthe lake outside by anil by. Lome, letus finish oar game. Now. I am' tho
.uiii r chid. ;oil vou are my prisoner,

ai ! I his is m cn- -l

MAKES FREE, AND ALL ARE SLATES BESIDE. '

Penruddock, sitting in the oriel win-
dow of the library that looks out upon
the garden, watches the children at
their play with moody brow and lips
compressed.

I'pon Hilda more especially his gaze
is fixed. What a frail life a mere
breath, as it were to stand between
his and (what is far more to him) the
Ikiv's advancement!

That this baby should inherit what,
but for her unwelcome birth, would by
law have been his. embitters and makes
wretched every moment of his life.

What a little, fragile thing she looks,
flitting about in the sunshine, in spite
of her merry laugh and joyous disposi-
tion a thread that might be easily
snapped!

"i et how slow is the great King of
Terrors in claiming those whom we
would wish away how swift to clutch
at those we would give our heart's
blood to retain!

At this moment he sees the childrenleaning over the bank (perpendicular
and utterly unprotected), at the base
of which tfie water runs so rapidly.

The boy s warning to stand back
comes to him upon the air.

What if the child, stooping foo far,
should overbalance herself, and sink in-
to the foaming depths beneath swol-
len with last night's rain and be car-
ried onward to the cruel ocean? Whose
fault would it be? Who would be to
blame? Such accidents happen very
freiiuent ly.

Inly the aw ful thought presents itself,bearing with it a fascination hard to
combat. Heart and brain it tills. to the
exclusion of a!l other thoughts.

Meantime. Hilda lias stooped short,
and in her shrill, sweet treble has order-
ed Dick to go in --doors and bring herout the dolly that shall represent an-
other unhappy captive to his jowerful
and daring arm.

Dick engrossed in the reality of hisgame, departs fr the fresh prey, noth-
ing loath, leaving her alone in the quietgarden, with no eye upon her save his
who watches with disfavor her every
movement.

At lirst. when left alone, she standsher little finger in her mouth, as though
uncertain what next to do. Then abutterfly, blue as the skies alnive her,crossing her path, she gives chase andruns until-i- t is beyond her reach, andshe herself is once more close to thefatal bank before described.

She is sinving softlv a little gav song
all about that silly Bo-pee- p of ancientmemory, and the song is borne inwardseven to the ears of Penruddock. as he'
sits behind the curtains, cold and mo-
tionless, waiting for he hardiv knows
what.

Whatever fiendish thought has taken
possession of him. he is. as vet. scarce
ly aware of it. but tarries, with whitebps and d .s' ended escs. that follow-eagerl- y

and glaringly each footstep ofthe child outside.
Hilda, with all tho youthful longingfor forbidden fruit, gares eagerly downupon the water-lilie- s that are rockingto and fro on the disturbed breast of theagitated river.
Stooping fiver she cyaminen tlipni

minutely longingly, her eves intense, afaint smile of pleasure on 'her lips.
Presently; kneeling down, he sus-- 1

pends halt her small body over the slop-
ing bank, as though to gain nearerknowledge of the tAiVeted Powers.

1'enruddock. shrinking back, withone hand grasps the curtains, and trem-
bles violently, whilst great drops ofdew be thick upon his forehead, thatalready in anticipation seems red withthe cursed brand of Pain.

Eagerly he gazes on the little one.
She is barely balanced; the slightesttouch, the faintest motion, may sendher over into the river.

Prompted, it maybe, bv his goodangel, he makes a step forward, asthough to stay the catastrophe so im-
minent. Then he suddenly stops.

A wretched memory that but belongsto his vile desire comes to him, andcrushes all good within him.
Has he not somewhere heard that tospeak, or call, or crv aloud to a childwhen in a dangerous position is but aswift and sure means to cause its sud-

den destruction? Therefore will he notspeak.
And, as though virtuous feelingalone

prompts him. ho holds his peace, andtries to be P eve that his
may yet save the child.

et. in reality, and lie knows it well,
lie does not so believe. N o, he can notso deceive himself.

The little heiress creeps still nearerto the brink, always with her soft andtender song upon her lips.
She sways suddenly, seeks to recoverherself, and then the poor baby til ielwith her childish longing for the unat-tainable, and with all her little soul rapt

in admiration of the fatal lilies fallsforward.
For a moment she clings convulsive-

ly to the slippery bank. then, with a
sharp and bitter scream, roils down-ward, and is instantly snatched to thobosom of the greedy river as it rushes
oir. ard to the ?wa.

The whole aw ful tragedy has occupied
scarcely more than one short minute.

Penruddock. rousing himself when it
is too Lite, springs through the window,out into the garden, past the roses thatsun smne and tremble coquettishlv be-
neath the touch of the tickle breeze asthough no horribie thing had just beendone and gains the fatal spot.

(razing with wild and too late remorseinto tiie river, he fails to see signs ofwhite frock, or whiter limbs, or smallface, pale with terror.
The river has caught the little body,

and hurried it alone, nast tin. enrvo :.t
the rock, through the meadow. perhapsalready so deadlv swift it is out intothe open sea. No tiny, struggling mass,still instinct with life, can be seennothing but the turbid waters,

Penruddock. with a groan, sinks in- -
on ins Knees, and. tailing each secondlower, soon lies prone, an inert ami un-
conscious heap, ui. n the grass.

How long he remains there, pros-trate, end niercifiiiiy lost to time, henever knows, but a voice, sweet andloving, rouses h.m to life again.
"W hat is it. pap:;?" savs 'Dick, lieud-in- g

over him. "Are you ill? You w ill
catch co'd. so gei np. Nurse is alwavs
saying that Hilda nnd I are sure locatch sore throats if we lie on the erass."

As the little one's name passe theboy's lips. Penruddock starts andshivers, und after a few second. v asupreme effort, raise himself to Lis
feet.

Never shall th" bo"y know how evil
Las been this deed he has committed.

He moves very feebly imh-e- toward
the hotme; but Da k lo'dows hi in.

"Where is H il. la?" he asks. Mantling
on tiptoe, to bring his face nearer to
his father's, "i can't lind iier anvw here.
an1 I left her just here. S(r a btu
imp. and is always h.d ng from me; but
sh will come back w hen I w.tnt her.
Hilda," raising hi voice to a about. "I
shall pick the eyes out of Mis Maud"
(theitoili "if you don't eoim'soon. One
would tliiiik she was ! id. she js so si
lent. hy, p..;.;. htov pale you ave:
and how hi you look! lias any one
been vei;;ng yn-,,?-

"No." Miv'i'-tirudd-"e- 1r. .:i'Mv: nnd
pushing the for 11v lirt time,
ro'igiilv from h:m. goes indoors.

Manv venrv afterward. Dick Penrnd- -
ii'H K renif tiiticrs tu.w :'t ii-i- liis i:1h-i- n

er. for the only t n ;,H" his l.fe.
treated bun harshly ; i. ithoiit theac- -
cu.Moine.l tenderness.

n n ni
A 1' i liK oi'i:!: a.

It - the ho:ght of London

SI.60 and

-At) tlio..... world is alive ami cuirAr .

amusement, and to-nig-

.mi is lo sing, each box mi m .u i. . -
V I, Illn House is tilled overflow-

ing, indeed.
One box alone on the second tier isempty. and toward it numerous lorc-n-ette- s

from the stalls beneath and fromofs opposite are anxiously directed.1 he Diva.has appeared, has sung brrdrst soly has been rapturously receive.!nnd applauded to the echo', and thebouse is now listlessly paving attentionto a somewhat overdone tenor whenthe door of the empty 1k,t opens and awoman, pretty, and with a charmingexpression, if slightly r'M. comes slow--l-

within the light of the lamps
, She is followed by a girl, who, corn-
ing to her side, stan is for a momentmotionless, gazing down and aroundwith a careless calm upon the fashion-able multitude with which the vastbuilding is crowded.

So standing together, the elder wo-man sinks into insignificance, whilstthe younger becomes the center of at-
traction. She is of medium height
with a clear, colorless skin, and large
oiue expie-siv- e eyes. Jlerhair is notgolden but ligM brown, through whicha touch of gold runs brightly.' She 13aristocratic, almost haughty 'in appear-ance; yet every feature, and. indeed herwhole bearing, is marked with a mel-
ancholy that seems to check even thesmile that 011 very rare occasions seeksto dissipate the sadness on her lovely
countenance.

She is dressed in a somewhat strange
fashion for so young a girl. Her gown
is ot black satin, relieved hvsome heavygolden chains that encircle her neck-sh- e

wears black gloves to her elbow'
and an enormous black fan flecked witli
gold. Upon her fair hair a tiny Indiancan of black satin, embroidered with
lgl wyami tuns Wilh b''luins7 n'st9

She is whimsical, whatyou will, but perfect in every look andmovement.
Having completed her slow survey ofthe house, she turns and savs somethingm quite a languid fash ion 'to her com-panion, who laughs, taps her with hertan, and motions her to the chair oppo-

site.
"What a success you are. Maud!" savsthe elder woman, fondly. "Kven royal-

ty has taken notice of your eii'iauce!Did you observe that?""K'oyahy. as a rule, is very rude:" savsMaud, slowly, after which they bothfall into line and turn their attentionto the divine Aih-lina- .

Two young men in the stall benea'hwho up to 1 his have bm engrossed
wan 1 ne new neaiiiv, at this instantturn to each other.

"H ho is si,o?" asks the youngest,eagerly. "I have been in ft w n sometime quite three w. ek; but anythinglike That has not""Dear chil.l, don't don't sav it!" in-terrupts his companion, sad! "It n't

like you. Not to know Vr. argues
yourself unknown! I thought Letter ofyou! She is our beautv par fS'- - VCUrf
our modern Venus, ami licks every oneelse into tits: She is 1I13 vrrv cream ofthe cream where beauty is concernedthough somewhat shady, I am reluc-taml- y

compelled, tandmit. in U.p matter of birth."
"Birth!" repeats the voung man, witha start. "But look at her look at herhands, her profile! Who can dispute thequestion of birth?"
"No one: It is indisputable! Thatcharming girl up there, with the mostirreproachable nose and the haughtie stmouth in Christendom, was picked olfthe street by her chaperone, Mrs.Neville, when a baby, and is probablyat least, so I hear the daiigh er of awoman, poor, but strictly honest theyare alr strict !v honest who lived bvinfusing into limp linen! I real-

ly don't like to say coa.rs. lv that shewas a washerwoman, i; sounds so vul-
gar."-

"It sounds as horrible as it is impossi-
ble." says the vonnger man. still gazing
dreamily at the box that holds his har-
mony in black and gold.

"Most impossible tilings are horri-
ble,'' says his companion, blulv. "Thcv
t'rate; they are out of the common".
Perhaps that is their charm. M s
Neville charms. Yes. that is her name;
her adopted mother wishes her to be so
called. Don't look so excessively
shocked, my dear Penruddock; it is
rather a romance, if it is anything at
all. and should create in your mind iu-- .
terest rather than disgust."

"It is not disgust I feel, it is merelv a
difficulty of belief," savs Penruddock.
vaguely. "Is Utai her adopted mother?"
shift ing his glasses just for a moment
from the "calm and beautiful blue eves
that have so bewitched him. to the
failed prettv woman who sits near them.

"Yes. M? is all right, you know,
quite correct. She is George Neville s
widow, son to Lord Dulmore, you mav
remember, who broke his neck", or his
head, or something I don't exactly
know- - what when out limiting."

"Yes; I remember, lie was a friend
ot mv fatlier s. By the bye, that Mrs.
Neville must be a sort of connection of
ours at least her sis'er married my
uncle. But all friendship there ceased
with my aunt's death. I don't recollect
anything about it mvself, but I believe
a coldness arose after my poor little
cousin's unhappy accident. Vou heard
all about that, of course?"

"A very fortunate accident for you.
all things considered. Other fellows"
cousins don't drop off like that." says
iir. Wilding, in an aggrieved tone.

"My father was awfully cut up about
it." says Penruddock; "he has never
oeen uie same man since. .Moo.ty, you
know, and that; and goes about "for
days together w ithout speaking a word.
it preyed upon linn. And the n vnters

my aunt s people said uglv things
altout it; that sufficient care hadn't been
taken of the poor little thing, and all
the rest of it. But of course it was no-
body's fault."

"Of course "not: Some people es-
pecially law relations are never happv
except when making themselves dis-
agreeable. That's their special forte.
The fact that your father minds them
betrays in hini a charming amount of
freshness."

"And so she adopted that lovely girl I"
said Penruddock, presently, returning
to his contemplation of Beauty's box,
and reiering to Mrs. Neville.

"She might have done worse, might
she not? I shouldn't mind adopting
her myself," says Mr. AVilding. genially.
"And nobody seems to nvnd aiauit the
linen: she is received everywhere, and
has refused several verv good men."

"Tell ine all about it; do. now , that'sa good fellow." says l'enru idoek. lean-
ing hack in his scut, and beginning to
look profoundly iutore.-te-d.

"There isn't much of it. It is a ro-
mantic story, certainlv, and a verv
Quixotic one. but it can lie told in a
word or two. Brevity is the soul of
w it. To legin with, vou must trv to
master the fact that Mrs. Neville adores
dogs, and driving in I he 1 'ark one day
at .out tit teen years ago, she drew up
her cr.rriaee at the. railings and pro-
ceeded to gratifv the appetite of her
Pomeranian by bestowing upon hini a
cracknel.

"Kven as be broke it. a faint cry from
the world outside her carnage attract-
ed her attention, and glancing up she
saw a very lovely child 111 the. ;,rms of a
tall, rather peculiar-lookin- g woman.
The child was gazing at her imploring-
ly, its little hand extended as though
desirous of the biscuit the dog was de-
vouring.

"Mis'. Neville is tender hearted. The
child, as I said, was beautd nh a i v
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model tor an angel or a love. Mrs.Neville, who v en .10r is nutd n r it notemotional, gazed entranced; the"pref,
baby pouted, nnd cried again lor thebiscuit. The cry sent to her listener sheart.

" 'She is hungry, she s.vd. to the wo-
man who leaned against the railings ina picturesque attitude.

'She is often !.,;!,grv. t.,;td.,in,- -
re-

turned the woman, sbdidiv. vet larfrom brutally, indeed, the" appartnt.
hopeless resignation m her tone musthave been very pcifectly done fiom allI have heard.

"Mrs. Neville, an u.ia.-coiintah- pan"at her heart, pr. s-- cd all h.-- lema ningb:scuits ito the bid s hands; told thewoman to call upon her m x; d.iv; heardnext day the chi.d w;,s ;,n 01 ban: andthe end of it w. s. look her 1,, h.-- houseand heart, to the intci.se tii.-g.i- st of
numerous niece and nephew, who Triad
looked on Mrs. Neville as their jointprey. There you have the whole his-tory, I believe."

"It i a very stranee storv. she musthave seen a great manv prettv childrenbesides this particular one. U hv didshe choose her?"
"Fan ied -- Tie saw in her some resem-

blance to a dead sister, that was verv
fondly, ami, even cxtiavagan'.lv regret-
ted your aunt. Mis. P. nnfddoek. Isuppose, as she Tiadn't an.ther sister !

that I ever heard of."
"If shf the young lady above is like.

Mrs. Nc.il'v's sjster. Mis. Neville mu-- tl.e very unl.kc h r own people." savs
the young man. slowly.

""i et. straii-- e to sav. that gill ismo-- t .

absurdly like a portrait of Mrs. Penrud-
dock that banes m the small drawing-roo- m

'

in South AicU- Str.t-t- . whereMrs. Neville 1 y.-s- Not U.al tin-r- e isanything so very remarkable in that:one .sees chance resemblances ev-r-
oar. Brrt y.Mi. being oi.e of .ho family,
should see this likeness yourself."

"No; I have no recollection of aunt.
My father and she were alwavs on badterms with each other during' her life-
time, and there is no picture of her at
the castle. The one - on mention was
sent to Mrs. Neville at her death. I
have been so much abr-a- that 1 amquite a stranger to the Wvnters and alltheir set. You know Mrs. Neville?"

"Intimately; and Beautv. too." withan amused smile. "And every Tuesdav
afternoon Beautv g vc me a cup of teawith her ow n fas'r little hands."

"dudeed!" ec limed Pci.ruddook.
es, indeed: you did not think suchbhss could be on this miserable earth,

did you? And sometime. : i,i,ftn. I
take a nice boy. when I find one. and '

introduce him to Mr.- -. ".- i'ie "
"A m a nice ?' ;; - PenrmM-- k.

with a lau-- h. ' Wild n . if Voll Will ill-li- e.

troth;. to Mrs. Ne I shall never
for. o; it t- ytiii as lone is I live:"

"And a gii-a- t deal 01 that will
do me." -- at s Wnd.ng. in :nll -l- loiv-iv
ever. I et.n-- t id. and 011 To. you
shall make your bow tt .11 -. Neville.
and woi sh.p at Ue.-iut- "s hnnc

"Oh. thank you. i.iv dear feLow,
that vou.

"But one word of warning don't !0and fall in lo-.- with her. v.m know, it
w onhin't do ail. I am" it-.-- t(i
for voa to vm.r father, and it .otlid be
inc wor-- t pc.ssiiile iast on your part to

j bring down hi.-- nation on mv
head."

"I o not make onrsejf ni:harpv p.Tat
that." sa s l'.-n- i ai.iiioi k. q'la llv. ' Itmay h- m fate to be ni serable about
Miss . I feel im bned to believe
that but 1 am not sn;1'e-ie.- i ; y vain to
flatier mvseit that she will ever take
the trout.!.- - to nu.ke herself m lie
about me."

7b f Ccntiri'irt

A TEI.KC.rt APIiroIl'S ItlltliKCR.
The Slrsnare Wij-- In AVhlrb II triadthe Acquaintance ofUlalVtre.

"I vt ill tell you an tacident conoectodwith telegraphing hy 6ounn," sa the
telegraph onerat.. "After I came tp
New York I lived in a qtrtetstrerit, which
is now a noisy thoronghjarfi I apep
most of my time who away from the
off.ee fa rcjr room. Qua evmttni wb.il
sitting at my window, I hr.Dejdto lock
across to the opposite hoi4 where I m- -

a pretty trtrl at one of the w(n4fta, sha
m leaning ai?alnM the caeatnent tapping

on the ghvis wtih a penca After this Isaw her at tbe same plrane many tifbe-a-
We had got aa far aa a u.jdUn acqnatcti-anc- e,

but I had no opportunity of ptak.tng
to her. Om aftemoon, hariog orToi
home MiiwhAt early, I tans seated at
window tanking of my pretty frf.rij
opj-naia- I airuoftt ttacorisctouafr tappM
aeakitato herontha wtnd&w pitie witJa
my petic U, nrfng th teletfyapMe aigne. Iwas very nuch urpriee--1 wbte a ply
canw r--r in the eavma way. She
nnderatood tlie ateni and could xim them.
After that we bad loog talts acrrwi tlia
6treet, and, as our intereea ta each oth.-- r

deepened into a warmer feeding, many a
tender moesatce was sent by the air line.
You may not helieve ftV but ws were er-g-

red to be married before Wt) h.nj --rerexejiange! a wtinl or before eJHmr Iih4heart the other speak a aoet JliterwAnl
I was Introduced properly, and married
the young lady the foUoWlpa; Christmas,
and that 1 what I call getting a wife Km
tick.' "The Sun.

Plentj-- r mtr.Montevideo, aiie cot7lta! of TTregtiaji
with a population of lsfioOfl, haa rwanty.
ihrea dally newspapers, more than any
other city la the world three, tiius a$
many aa London, and nearly twice, ns
many aa New York.. Branios Ayres, the
oapitAl of the Argentine Republic, acroM
ttia Kio de la Plata, has twenty one daily
papera for a population of 00,W0. Other
ohioe in Honrh America are eqnaliy
bles.-e-d, except thoae of Ecnaior. Ftollvia,
and l'artigiiuy. Id whlrtj ro datTy new-paper- a

are published. The Smth.
jiapers are not issued so much fox tho

dissi riiiiHti .n of news as tba rnvpawjattoo
of idcati. They Rive a!x-u- t fcii columns of
vi!?oril to one f Irtclhi'i-n-rsr-- , puhUsh sdl

port of curminiii ut ions on poTitteal eiib--
.left a. furuir-J- i a story In, eech Imiia ami
ofteu rnu lastory and hi israpy a xeriala,
One freijuentlr tnkes tip a daily pApea,
and finds in it everj-tM- ii Vrt tewiv, so
that la4 w wk's twe U fwn uHr1 ranV-i- n

ae yeKtrd)'s.
lha irii:clpl lesson and reclty ft

having ao many tiew rpip-ji--s ts tl at
pntilic man reqr.rre an ortfan, tn orrler o
get his vlws hefoiv tlia pvWs and hO
editors are on'lnarlly iKjdfi.-lan- a er pnblio-ist- s

who dvot their entire time to th
dlscnPHlon of political questions, ami ex
piet tbe party or faction to which they
belong to furnish them the meana .f PtIhiwhile they ar m empjoyed. F...oh A
the papers haa a dir-cto- r. who bold th
relation of e.tltor-ln- -( hlef. and a !nt-eJit--- tT

wtio la a men of all work, edlta cop-- , lootA
after ttia co real proof, acid! et.ivs
arsmnd the to thai tfce prtnters
are kept busy. There I rs--r a Waff ofd!Uin or a rn f Vp ft.-V- ei

Ptn'c ssvd more tban rbe two
Caen. The cl'rei tr trrrteyif V snrri ;tocrnpatioa. He rctr he a lawr-er- . or s
.fTKlet, or a me-mha- r of C.rrrt- - Snrt he
y.pe'fs M ptdJlV a1. i:?.t-- s to r." t

Illm in fnmiiMiiH edirerrtaia

J.le lo Iu Ilia I.ll).
Samuel Davidson, of (oiyd.ii, tnd.,

faded to Mipj.ly his family with eiiontrh
vo.id In hrrii hi'iii wjirm. A lot of his
l'.-il.- i ors c icd l.i ui, the ot h r eveiing,
hit. !.. .! him to a -- led. and foi.ed im to
I.. H.I !,! i..ght. lit 11 :.e l:tegeI
he . v i ! v.;i;ol ;,h -ct

it I t -
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JAPANESE ART I HEW TOPK.
' A tpertarle ITnlrTn F(w lefte HaveKr Se-- n b 'I tola St da f Ike
, aier.

Tbut everything tbvtf is worth seeing can
be seen In New York. Is iiof a trui-- m ; but
It Is true there are miwiv thinfrr that are,

; worth observing that are not reerl)y
ecu. But 1 milled mimler id prison

are aware that there re two rooms tn one
t

Qf the .'aparicse mftmifattui lne ami trad- -

inn compai.ie9 that, trmly a
mlnatury houses nud wt.nh are ".idstied.
farninhed and !n the tru
Jnpane-- c style. Tie- - house is tlte work of

' first-- . mrclinntr- of Toklo. An as .at
of five ttep t rills one to the outer door.
which Is of hardwood and slidiim, as in-- !
deed nre all Uie .lapsine- - eirs. which

i move without n creak or ju. The door
leads to the reception or - tfa" room.
The ocilini is of woven harn-to- o

vnrieerttod. smokM and i.r.f aL
Altaic the hardwood wainscot tine there is
a liorder of lacquered wood nnd the walls
are covered with paper in gold spatter- -

work of a soft, arti-ti- c tone There id
nothing nailf-- d to the floor, hut under the
f.-- . t inanattii.t: which fed unusually Hjft

I ud spnuey. 17ils niHitiun is laid on a
.'cushion or iwd of ctraw aH.nt six inches'

thick and em h ed in cloth and coriespond-- .

iiiei In width to the mattli a The kiis ol
ft .1 tjvt'n --e Btiartnieiit Is never len In

t or inches, Let i- -t sjiM toM room ol
ex mftny mattins and mattlr.g Is gen-
erally uuder-to.-"! to repress r.t a rpce ot
three by ton feel.

The window in the reccp'ton room tl
ma.le of 1 ice paer In plicc of "ii- - ud
Rive just .i. much llxht s tlKui;h con-- I

.Sinn-te- ot th-- ait.-- r m derii.l, ahlatugb
It is of a softer I0116. In Japan it is cn
tomary for only the rlch.-- t class to hav
rice-pajK- -r window in Vhetr dwelliiia
This room contains a eideloarJ upoo
which there are water tottle and facnddjrs, while n'i.lrrt,.-r.t- th'-r- is a t- il
lniquer ware for ri.e and ottirr soft fond,
aiel ior. elniii waie for meat and tislu Id
the ceiitio of tbe room theie BtAnds
liioiize f.ret.ox coTitainiiie a of
leaves. Win n it is .Wired to hfive a flr
sime etiarcoal is plmt-- d on tlteM a.-b-e- nnd
kin. lied in the optu air, and nftcr tba
unoke it ia rotumed to the roort
and lhmw ent a frcant h.the 111 and the parlor there are hn4.
paint'.i silk-fron- t, -- il.hiig d.Kira. whi. h iwiIf t'iifil fmni lther Bide. TiVe t eliiup
and wuitiscoting of tbe parlor are ot var-
ious hard woods, th. wails nud Coort
tteiikft cover.xl siii-.il.i- r to thus of the re
c. ption rooni Ueia, (.f Mtii., i.s found
an Iriieuse hunter and broU7 STiiokina
ts-t- a But few oinaiupiiis are Tisittle
tin oik iihi H 011 pUtni-d- however,
in one eon.er of room. varlon
curl.ts aie fo'1-j.- This in the prevniiing
tn toia In Japan, and tLe tiiistri-M- . of tlji
lioi.-- . - t be o! r.nnieat- - ;nm Ume tc
lln.f, pritiu ttj.'e not ia mi In tlx cnp.
li;iitt. (in slate oeci!inis, however, she
.1 lp.a; s Ker entire 1 i.l!rcth-n- . .Vix.ut the
hi hi si- iiie . attrel a niitiilr of -- rnajl
win. tow- - with a patiel of fr,.t .,rk. with
band. 0 slm.lb. There ar- - nut an
tLaii : la ti.14 their pii .i

by u4iH't.s. In nt.f pprt t.,V
pin lor tiiete is a raised plat form which L

kept for dial ii.guishtsi rue!. and (tie ho-- t
! su I P' 1 In kl.i-c- l bcfnie u Ui

in II ; ... .d vork ai..l :iittr;or th -h

ore very n.j-le- the d..t- - ..d wirdow.
ttati ej ate witlntut s and tlit-r-

a: no :i; . itel om.i I ati ! lut- -

!", w h rntthii:-- . 1jvb t,mni in rie
nal et d w.Mvi a jo sh.sl si.i. u e a
l'i"liev liai. i'li lu:ilili.l ii jaot rrik
fo: ! V SO Cil-'- l -- Ivtiv I. 'i : . T'ltol J
tl.i- - -- K and :. i 10. lid ijC
po ..a; re it'-.- v 1 , 1. v ...
4 oil ran-- , f.i' ..- I :f I '. i

id . c t v Ik iht
pie. rs o r .1 1.1 v - 1 t om 1 'ni la.

Y.i I I. u:,d oihel to .lap-.-
t.) I t f

tlll--

Son.e ! ,.ie ti .;:. at ":!! t ii, V,

we a.lvi-.-.'- . m.ii.i.fi.. to -

one 01 nt:o Ut fixim -- sl U: t It It: I

fau.illi.-- . thai led-- lojra !! ' I - it i,.
fcIH.il. ttv-tji- ii is b'.isi.ies- - ii..
llmm l'j ! c e'c lirre iIk-- t . m
Urn tralmi.14 yon ct-si- r u hi ;la..ti
your Work. iinri an a eoum r, i;ii t b, ;.j
w L 11 y .u e:n! h-- t;i t liaise the
eJl;. toiliein s von pay 'tout; nnd
w lien ilmy urn luata. ami jri u put. them
in lh in. II sio ti. :a lo iin.1. trtand that
if they proe worth) ! tni-- t,

you w bl iiiufco ti e.o eltai -- n of tliu prcflts.
Vou wt lit ailaak 011. a 111 side, but
a a ru.o you v. 1.1 i ytui j i..en who w-.-

help to cany enr le.irtieii. while you do
the il ink-.ti- And y m Insliiwn reire;i
will tie kept. liewidt-a- . to hate half a
doi'-- youtit; iutn coniuitj i; In thiK way
will eleate tie ton, . r jour woik--i-.
luKti-i- i t of one owner going tbroi nh the
null ome or twice a day. tlture will l aQ
own-- r In tijibt eoniw her., all me tiiun.
Vou '.nu thou u.j vour akill and oipt-rt-wher- o

en. e it wili p!aiite the nua-- t
taioi.ey. H ade's an 1 h'abrro

ahnekiat Hid 1nl.
"Mt dear, don't yon intend to Invite r.

an.' Mrs. lirwti to youi paiT.y" at-k-

Mr. Hiller.
(Certainly tint"
Why cot, my dear? They are g.lfrleiuls of ours."

"WLat If they are! lam going to In-
vite Mr. and Mr. !'.rown."

Well, can't you inlie the Oreoua ae
welir"

Why, .John liider, you shock rue with
your 1ate. Hmwn and (Jm ii In my par,
lors together T Why r.ext you'll be aakina;
toe to wear bine and yellow. 1 e

yen men he no Idea whatever ol kar-nion- y

.

The rvlnl el View.
A Boston man. vVtiug hi C'.in.n, j

toth surprised and 11suste;l w itti the dis-
covery that the Chicaffo loan Inn no an-
cestors, no family portraits except snch at
have K'en brought into the family hy pur-
chase at an auction store, at 1 no ts.t!re.
On the other hand, the Chicago tnatj,
when he g'ea t.- lloaton, fitan.ia ie. hle
with awe at tie lofty scorn with, whl.-t- i

the men whoe grnndf iTtira foi.TnlM the
family and the fnniily f.u-trr- hy
rum end mola a bundf') y-- ar air. I.mli
down Usin the lucn wlio are 'e' lr-- mm
flt.d JueI.ii-s.-- today. ''" '.. I X

tcean.
IH.ln't K ntw Ilia Onn

A "l:rtnt.ia()'jr county ctec n.ake?
went to BntTalo the ot er day and hronpht
home a flue imported Swiss . Iroe All
I raised It hut his wi.'tv who s-- th
jiralse ha 1 cen-.s- l, nI.l thtt he h.i t f"in4
ber hue'-.i.nd'- pnvat. rnai k on rhe i imsr.
Be hail paid t hirt y ' hu-- e rtvi a jnnd
for the vety checv.. that he hat! luide end
old for et c ent s

A llt isl ou.
Alli rt Victor Kdw."fd. son of the

Prince of Wales, i- - deser"'.-- ! a a shy,
pale, lioyish-Iookir-.- young fellow, who
doesn't l'Mik liis iwent imix He U
devoutedly at:n. I e.1 to hi- - :.ii.;h.r. wbora
he resemblt - la chattniet - i ii fia!i.ia.

Young men la Society.
The fashionable girl plavs the violin

now-a-day- s. Yet people wonder why
young men csre le?s for society than they
used to.

Shoit and lo (he I'elnl.
. . 1 a. , 1. r,i e k1 lo make

he 11.11'.-- ;; e.ou V
;;i-i- ! 1 i - V

1 0
t.M

!


